
 
 

 

 

Dear Parents 
 

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee 

We’ve had the loveliest of days today celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. This afternoon, the whole 

school gathered on the field where we welcomed the Mayor Cllr. Anna Kelly who kindly attended the event. 

The mayor met the children and went on to present the medals to each class’s hat competition winners. 
 

The afternoon was spent singing and dancing, planting commemorative trees and spending time together 

in the form of a garden-style party. A time capsule filled with objects ranging from ‘Westy’ postcards, 

lunch tokens, photographs, staff lists and even a Covid test has now been buried in the hope that future 

staff and children explore can what life was like at the time of the Jubilee. 
 

We are extremely grateful to Bourne Baptist Church who have donated a book ‘Our Faithful Queen – 70 

Years of Faith and Service’ to every child at the school.  This is a wonderful commemorative keepsake for 

our children.  Also, a huge thank you to the Friends of Westfield who gifted every child a commemorative 

badge – I am sure the children will look back on this day with many fond memories. 
 

Paul Hamlyn Foundation 

Bourne Westfield Primary Academy are delighted to announce their success in a bid to be awarded a 

£150,000 ‘Teacher Development Fund’ by the Paul Hamlyn Foundation.  The successful bid entitled 

‘Creativity Hive’  has secured funding to run a two year enquiry based learning project  across Keystone 

Academy Trust - this will focus on using music to build solid foundations in Oracy, vocabulary, reading and 

comprehension. 
 

School Information 
 

Our Stars 

A huge ‘congratulations’ to our special stars this week.  To achieve this award children have tried very 

hard to excel in an area of their learning or behaviour.  Our stars this week are: 
 

Reception Tyler Jackman Tarquin Daines Meredith Bamber  Emily Howard 

Year 1 Adaline Lipscomb Albie Grimes  Liliana Griffin      

Year 2 Finn Soilleux  Jack Scotney  Charlie Riley    

Year 3 Juliet Clarke  Alfie Clare  Braelie Carter  

Year 4 Scarlet Conway Amelia Abel  Jack Brock 

Year 5 Sophie Perrin  Isabelle Eagle Martha Bilton   Eloise Clarke  

Year 6 Violet Baker  Elodie Collins  Max Smith   Mia Robinson 
 

We are delighted to present Sports Star Awards to Rebecca Saunders and Mollie-Mae Turner. 
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Attendance 

Congratulations to the following classes who were winners for the week commencing 16th May.   
 

Gold Trophy Mr Clark’s Class & Mr Mulhern’s Class (98.62%) 

Silver Trophy  Mrs Smith’s Class (98.33%) 
 

Attendance Ted Miss Hibbins’ Class (99.33%) 

Mrs Church’s Class (98.71%) 
 

Missing School Sports Kit 

We are missing a number of sports kits that have been signed out to children when representing out school 

at sports events.  If you have any kit at home, please return it as soon as possible as it is needed urgently 

for other children attending events – thank you. 

Oracy Challenge  

We have been in full swing at school celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. If you attend any 

celebrations or gatherings over the half term, we would love you to take on the role of a news reporter. 

Make sure that you have a prop to use for the all important microphone! Maybe you could interview people 

also attending the celebration. It would be fantastic if someone could film you - please send all reports in 

to your year group email address.  

Friends of Westfield – Follow us on Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/FriendsWestfieldBourne  

Thank you for all the great support for FOW this term. We are really encouraged by the positive 

feedback, increased contact and particularly the super response to discos returning. Check out our 

Facebook page for the links to how you can support us with uniform sales/donations, Amazon Smile and 

the School Lottery. 
 

Can we ask for your help again please? We are seeking prizes for a Summer Raffle. If you work for a 

local business, or perhaps run your own business, we’d be incredibly grateful for a voucher or item we could 

include in the raffle. You can either get in touch and we’ll arrange to collect, or drop anything to the school 

office. If you need a letter for confirmation with our charity number we can provide one. 
 

If you’d like to get involved with FOW and support our small committee, or have any great fundraising 

ideas to share with us, we’d love to hear from you. You can drop us an email - 

friendsofwestfieldbourne@gmail.com or contact us via Facebook Messenger. Our next committee meeting 

is at 6:00pm on Tuesday 7th June – get in touch if you’d like to join us. 
 

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY – Father’s Day Sale – Wednesday 15th June. A chance for the children to 

treat the special man in their life be that their dad, step-dad or Grandad. More details to follow after 

half term. 
 

Bourne Westfield School Lottery 

Congratulations to Dr Daniels who was the winner of the school lottery last week. The winnings increase 

as more people join - if you want to join for just £1 per ticket per week and have a chance of winning the 

weekly draw, then please go to www.yourschoollottery.co.uk, search for Bourne Westfield and follow the 

on screen instructions.  
 

The school closes today for the half term break.  We hope you have a lovely week and look forward to 

seeing the children back for Term 6 on Monday 6th June. 

 

 

Miss K Atkinson 

Headteacher 
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